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THE INDIAN RUNNER DUCK

A New Variety in This Country But
Quite Popular in Europe

and in Asia

While tho Indian Runner Is a new
variety of duck so far as tho exhlbl ¬

tion room is considered to this coun ¬

try It Is not In fact a now breed to tho
world In writing of them Mr J
Donald says that they originally came

f from India to England something over
f O years ago Nat a great number of
them were secured at first Those first
received were bred together and their
offspring bred In like manner and
rowed with other varieties of ducks
Shortly before 1890 they were taken
up and bred through form and color
Soon niter this they made their appear
once In the show rooms of England

INDIAN HfNNCIl MTKB

and attracted considerable public at
tontloii Homo lltllo tlmo after tlilf

I they wero brought to tho attention of
tho American tanners who have done
much to Improve thorn In tills coun

J try The drakes of this variety weigh
from 4V4 to five pounds tho ducks
iibout a pound less They begin to lay
when quite young It Is reported that

I tome have been known to produce eggs
when less than five months old and
In addition to this they are credited
with having produced as many as 120

t 0 eggs In a year The eggs of the true
variety have a white shell and are not
gape so largo as those of other varia
lies Ono of their advantages In the
fact that they are great foragers and
will co all over the farm In search of
cnlmnl food such u bugs and worms
of all kinds of which they are Very
fund Frequently they will start out
aa soon an It Is daylight In the morn
lug and only return home In the eve
ning to bo fed This Is a illfndvan
tagc as they must be confined In the
house every night and kept there In
the morning until they have dropped

f their eggs which they will usually dotrprior to ten pr 11 oclock In the morn

The crossing with other ducks has
I increased their size but detracted from

the original or proper type of the durk
and ftpottcil or changed the color of tlf
ilumage There aro now two shades
of color but only one true one fawn
and white Tho colors In the but
specimens are divided as In the Bins
tratlon taken from the Feathered
World The other colorln gray Our

raTfawngray and white are the result of cross
lug In addition to this many of the
females have In their plumage tho In
distinct markings like those In the
Plumago of the lotion female only
appearing of tonne In the darker
color Itnlhor too much encouragr icnt
ct this Improper marking has been
Klvcn In the show room where speci
IRe nil plainly so Inured hive gained
the prizes There should be an effort
In favor of the dlctlnctive colors of
fawn and while properly divided
When hatched their bills are yellowgreenish ¬

end of the bill The tall plumage of
Loth Is of a darker shade of fawn
which is darker In the male than Inanytrace

These ducks are becoming quite pop
tilar on the farm as they do not care
so much for the water as do some
other kinds and lay a largo number
of eggs for waterfowl Where one male
Is provided for every five females thoIhlCkJln ¬

for they will dress at from S4 to
414 pounds during tho winter and the
young make splendid broilers Coun ¬

try Gentleman

POULTRY YARD PARAGRAPHS

Dont forget time and gravel Troth
I are necessary in tha poultry yard

Ue sure of clean water for theplncej
Rats are likely to bo bad lilts time

of year Dont neglect them till they
get some of your best broods

Food coupe are very necessary to
keep the largo chicks and fowls from
tramping tho little ones to death-

Watch the hen that first comes oft
the roost and that last retires at right
She Is salt to bo the best layer

There ought to be a shallow box
frll of Just In every poultry house
hull winter and summer and It
should bo often renewed A constant
dust liaMj s the very best remedy for
lice

r Excess of salt Is not good for fowls
when thoy can get to It they some
tlnms eat it In fatal quantities but a
little salt as for Instance In their
IwJ la beneficial American Tribune

WEIGHING NOT NECESSARY

Fowls Need a Variety of Food and
Nut a SIngle Ration Doled I

Out by Ounces

We do not think It necessary to
waste tho time required to weigh or
measure tho food given to any kind of
poultry Of course by this we do not
tnan that food should ho thrown to
fowls In a promiscuous way on tho
contrary we think there should always
ho a system hut conditions which do
velop day oy day should be our guide

Nature In her generosity has pro
vided no way of Judging what percent
of this cr that kind of food the fowl
must have but relies on conditions to

furnish tho necessary amount of each
essential i

1101llOfound to take their place but If nu

substitute IH available It must of no
comity follow that derangements will
rriiilt Laying hens require a certslt
a10llnt of egg forming material anti
uuleaa this Is supplied In some form 01

other the production of vRin Will grow

lessGrowing I

chicks require food for mils
clo and flesh but this miy be iuppllril I

In many ways and no direct rulo can
be laid down One thing Is certain I

p01l1lrY1both
and no matter how good or wholesome
the kind they will In time tiro of It I

unless a change Is given Watch the
flock and noti its likes and dislikes
nUll endeavor as much all possible to
Htlniulato tho appatlle by Riving some-
thing different each day Farm and
Homo I

DONT LOSE YOUR SWARMS
I

A Hint from California Which May-

Be of Value to Beekecptro
Other Sections InI10It Is common largo I

California for six or even 12 swarms to I

conic out at a time 1 have Known of
their doing this once and alighting In
one pile 1 have also bun bothered with
an occasional alter swam cuing Into
several differ cut hives resulting in the
lass of one or more queens Lat leai
ton therefore I made a swarm catch r
wbleh coniltttd of a mini 9fia14xlq

Inches In size with the slita cwvcrrd
with wire cloth The boaid cover for
the top was removable while the 1101I
torn was nulled fast and chanif r
one side to allow a lhrec eighth inch
bee space from the hUo Into tile rwarnl
catcher A strip of wood an Inch wide
along the entire length of the annI
catcher extended the bee space Into the
Incloiure I then took two pieces of
wire cloth three Inches wide and It
Inches long nnd tacked one on rack she
of four strips of wood three elghths by
tbtClrollrthllnrb b > three inches kong
mntlnR n bcP space tbreeolphlhi by II
Inches Tlilf I put In front of the bt
space before inenlJoned to that the
bees In pailng into the sw mcatrhfj

i

I

I

I

i

j CAUFOltNIA HUAIlll CATCllKIt I

traveled horizontally one inch then
upward three Inches between two plicci
of wire cloth I fattened this device In
front of the hive by means of a string
from the upper part of the catcher tho
head of a wire nail bent like a fish hook
and with tho point sharpened whichhlnI I

cover or super comB
off when a large swarm goes in I hind
two last year and hived about 50I
swarms with them with only
tial fallure for one swarm was IlartlyI
out when I put It on and about half
the bees settled In a tree ofI

After 1C or 20 minutes the swarm
all In and the bees quiet I even fix a
hive In the shade of ono of my trees talc
my Kwurni which Is secure In the
catcher to the hive remove the cone
from tho catcher and shake the manIIn front of the hive In the usual
neroOr If I am in the midst of ome
work that I want to finish I can set the
swarms In the shade until ready to hive
It Sometimes when I have had them
both In wo at the tame time n third
swarm vould come out and alight on the j

outside of one catcher but It Is an easy I

matter to brush those on the outside In
front of an empty body and then hive
the other a few rods dlrtant

There arc a good many advantages In
the catcher the most Important of wlilc1

dUlter1Tlals
tall trees or when the apiarist Is a laII
or when the bees arc left In charge of a
younger member of his familyJ M
Mack In Gleanings In nee Culture

A New Remedy for Lice-
Many things have been tried to erad

bate lice from poultry houses Some
have been successful while others
have resulted In failure Wo have a

I

teller from a correspondent writing
from Nolond Va who says Purchas ¬

this place two years ago I foundling poultry houses Infested with ver ¬

min After falling to obtain relief by
a trlsl of ninny of the recommended
remedies I started out on my own
hook I sprayed the buildings thor ¬

oughly with Bordeaux mixture and
have not been troubled sinceIlome
stead

THE NEW NOSE

I had received my notice of dismiss ¬

al Ai this was the ninth time It had
happened In the eight months during
which I had been on the stage 1 be
gnu to meditate on the subject and at
laetJt occurred to mo that this frequent
recurrence of the event might have a
reason but what

It could have nothing to do with tal-

ent
¬

Talent I had without our possi ¬

ble doubt the only question was for
what

Even our stage manager whom I In ¬

vited to a glass of beerlie drank 13

In order to put tnls question to him
gave me the word of honor of the gen-

eral
¬

manager that I had talent even
great talent though It had not yet
showed Itself

Nor could my appearance I do net-

like to mention Itbe the cause for
without arrogance I may say that for
a youth of 20 1 had a truly imposing
figure My face had an open frank
expression my mouth was to bo sure
a Jltlle too large and my nose a little
too wide but taken all together my
features formed a harmonious whole

As for wardrobe I was 10 amply pro ¬

vided that I could appear on tits stage

Iin seven different costumes To hit ex ¬

I Jiad only two suits one black one
and one gray but my Intelligence knew
how to multiply them Into seven by
varying the combination

1 would like to see the actor who tilt ¬

poses of more clothes often not ovenneItwo and a
gloves

To make an end In my doubts I de
elded to Inquire and for this purpose I
went one tiny to seek the general
manager In his office I

The chief a man about t3 looked at
mo for awhile out of his halfclosed i

eyes without saying a word and then
pointing ills finger aumy olfactory orIgag he said

Your nore does not please me I

I did not know then that tills ex ¬

pression Is the excuse of every manager
who Is not willing to give the true rca ¬

son for tho discharge to an employe
and really believed that my facial
JMtlon displeased our thief IIroI
vas rather wide but If he
that his own was handsome he WAS

mlitiaVcn I

nut his was the power and If my
original now did not please him 1 must
procure another

I lncr that there were many actors
at the theater who In the evening mod ¬

sled noses for themselves Why should
not I also do It T Perhaps the manager
would then withdraw the notice

nut how wore notes modeled I had
not tho remotest Idea but I had a
friend who would know just how to do
It An I had expected Throphllus knewIheIand would gladly initiate me in con ¬

sideration of a moderate sum
The first two teutons were given

wholly to theory and in tho third ho
taught me how to stake a mixture out
of which to model a nose to wear In
studying the part of Faust The result
however was not favorable for as
soon all I had studied myself Into aI
slight perspiration the nose usually
exploded with a loud noheIWhen I told
me another mixture but the noses I
made out of It had the disadvantage
that they swelled and often reached
the slxe of a small pumpkin

I therefore gave up Thcophllus lee ¬ j

son as confusing and bought some
putty from a dealer In cosmetics Well
that was another story It was a pIeRIIIJnIHlug than to model noses from morning
till night

I
I soon produced th desired effect

and could appear before the manager jthatIsee
I was playing Davidson In Maryhadbecue came I stepped out on the stage

with beating heart and my nose In the
air The manager was In the orchestra I

circle and I knew that my appearance
must impress him deeply

Queen Elizabeth turned around She
wore the usual costume with the tradl ¬

tional high collar which rose almost
to the top of her head Such a collar
has points projecting like swords on an
Assyrian battle chariot

I tool no notice of it then but ap ¬

proached the queen turning myhead
from side to side with no
thought than to show the olhlrI
this manager my handsome nose
all sides nut alas lost In my efforts
to produce an effort with that feature I

t came too near the queen and at an
I

unexpected movement on her part the
collar caught my nasal projection

heaenlItbe In
Its natural place was sitch to the

ITerrlOed
r

Its tip At first I had the Impulse of
catching the tip and ° putting It In place
with a quick movement I made one
or two attempts but too late for when
I almost had it Elizabeth stepped off
the stage and left me standing nose ¬

less In blank despair
After a short scene between David-

son
¬

and Burleigh the curtain went
down and that was well for the au ¬

dience which at first had not under ¬

stood why my nose had no tip and the
queens collar had a nose was begin ¬

ning to bo boisterous
The same evening I received a letter

from the manager which contained
only a few lines It read

The notice still stands Your new
nose does not please me either
From the German of Karl 1aull IoN
Y Sun
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Buggy Carriage

Harness

WEATHER nnd tineFINE invite you to delveprofit ¬

look aa well as tko rest of
your turnout or is it that by
Bed thus detract from the

outIIfof or ¬

ness from Our Large Stock
at astonishingly reasonable
prices However if you
decide to make your old bar
floss do let UB put it in good
rrpcir for you It wont
coot much

T MOBERLY
Main St Richmond Kv
I rFootA Bad

Is one covered with Corns Para
cntnph takes nil Ihe soreness out of
Corns and relieves instantly Sore
Tired Aching Feet stimulates the
circulation makes t ho fet healthy and
well Try it to day and he convinced

TOMBSTONES
and MONUMENTS

Owing to poor h nlth I am
forced to close out my entire
stock to quit buniueaa I hove
25 sets of the finest Vermont
Marble and grtuito Ibtub
stones and MouuuieuU which
1 wills l1 at greaJy reduced
prices here is jour oppor
tunity to get an extra good
bargain Orders will be fill ¬

ed promptly Write or call
for designs and prices

Berea Monumental Works
S McGUIKE Prop Berea Ky

account of recentr
of Leg

Mature College can

therefore

this open

Berea College
PLACES THE BEST EDUCATION IN REACH OF ALL

Over 40 Teachers and 000 Students from 26 States Largest

College Library in Kentucky NO SALOONS

Applied Science Two jcnra Course with agriculture for men
and Domestic Science for young Ladies

Schools Printing Housework Xurfting two years
I

Normal Courses For Teachers Throo courses leading ato county
Certificate State Certificate old State Diploma

Academy CourseFour years fitting for College for business and for
life r

College Courses Literary Scientific Classical leading to Baccalaure ¬

degreesMusicChoral

free1 Organ Vocal Piano Theory

Ve arc here to help nil who will help themselves toward a
education Our instruction is a free gift Students pay a small incident
al fee to meet expenses the from instruction and must also
pay for iu advance Expenses for fall term 14 weefmaybe
brought S2050 Winter term of 11 weeks 52700 Spring term

11 weeks 2125 Fall term opens September 14

The School is by Baptists Christians Disciples Congregation
alists Methodists Presbyterians and people all denominations

ton JSTOnMATIOV AND IHIE DLT ADVICE ADDRESS TilE SIXnUTART

WILL C GAMBLE Berea Madison County Ky

I

Madison County Roller Mills
M IJI

Manufacturers Fancy Roller Flour
I

Ship Stuffs Crushed Etc

Our GOLD DUST Roller Floor will be

hard to beat

PRIDE OF MADISON is another Excellent Flour

llel+leIieI

Potts Duerson
Vhiln Station Ky

I
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Subscribe
< I

1I

forTHE
1

IGFREE
Scholarsh ins

Toe CITIZEN will pay the tuition in Berea College for two terms one young rnnn and onersIeyICounty who lake Tar CITIZEN

We will print the Ballot which appears below each week fromnow until December let

This should be filled out with the names and addresses of the man and young woman in

your County to whom you wish scholarships to be given TheSe ballots whenrecehed at ma
CITIZEN office count one each for the young man and young woman whqs names are rihu ou them

In addition lo this each person who pays for a years subscription to THE CITIZEN will re-

ceive a blank entitling them to one hundred votes for each their favoritecandidatea 0 months

50 votes for each 3 months 25 votes for each

young man and young woman in each of the eight unties named above who receive

ITlte number of votes will have their tuition paid by THE CITIZEN for two terms Berea
will save each one from 800 to 1400 in cash The only expense they

will bo put it for hoard and room and board and rooms eau be had cheaper in Berea than at

any other jir8tclaSiltcliool In Kentucky Berea College will be bigger end better than ever the

coming year and if you or any of your friends are planning to UcndSChOOl anywhere it will pay

you to consider this offer ftFill out the ballot below and mall ta THE CITIZEN Get your friends to vote

for you Your chance is just u good as anybody START NOW
Y

ICut this out fill in with names of your favorites And
p KYhTake Notice
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